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11 But when the fulnei. of the time was come, 
God went forth hui Son, made of a woman, made 
under the law, to redeem them ihat were under the 
law, that _we mi*hi receive the adoption of aona. 
And became ,e are «on., God hath a nt for h the 
Sp rit of : hi. Son into roar hen ta, crying, Abba, 
Father." Galatian* IV : 4, 5,6.

The first oracle ol Redemption was coeval 
, with man's apostacy. In one pregnant aentence 

He who ie •• wonderful in counsel and excellent 
in working,” announced the deetined over
throw of Satan's u.orped dominion, tbe 
deliverance ot the victims of bia malignity, and 
tbe mean, by which bulb were to be nebieved. 
Thst memorable prophecy contain, the germ, 
end afford, a »ure guarantee, ol ell the anbse- 
queot disclosures end accomplishment* of the 
grace tbet bringetb salvation. Along tbe whole 
course uf the Divine administration, from that 
hour to tbe present, may be traced by tbe lights 
of sacred history, illustrations ol iie progressive 
fulfilment. Hut its consummate accomplish' 
ment is reserved to signalise tbe final triumph 
ol fbe Redeemer when death, tbe lest enemy, 
«bell be destroyed.

In tbe evolution ol this stupendous scheme, 
lor tbe recovery of our sinning race from the 
ruins of the fell, it wse fitting that tbe grend, 
central epoch, should be marked by tbe anspi- 
eioua event which we to-dsy commemorate ; the 
event that on each recurrence ol this anniver
sary, simultaneously guidea all tbe strenms ol 
Christian meditation into one channel—evoking 
from every sanctuary, and from every godly 
house bold, glad reaponaea to tbe angelic eong 
that hailed the advent ol the Son ol God to our 
revolted world.

In tbe text which 1 have cboeen, tbe incarna
tion ol our Lord end Saviour, Jesus Christ, 
offers itself to our contemplation, in the mystery 
of its character,—the infinite benevolence of it* 
object*,- and the appropnutencs* of the time of 
it* occurrence.

I. Without controversy, brethren, greet is 
tbe mystery ol Godliness, God wee msoifeeted 
in the ilesb. 11 God,” as tbe same momentous 
truth is expressed in our texl, “ God sent forth 
bis Son, made ol e women, made under tbe 
law."

01 this sublime mystery, we know nothing, 
and can know nothing, but as it ia revealed to 
os in the lively oracles. To indulge e spirit 
ol rationalistic speculation on e subject at once 
ao awlul and »o consoling, were not only vain 
but preveraely irreverent. Our bigbeet wisdom, 
sod indeed the only legitimate lunction ol 
reason, in relation to problems of which the 
volume ol inspiration only can aupply the solu. 
tion, is, with all humility to ask, What ssith 
tbe Scripture ?—snd to receive with meekness 
end gratitude tbe Divine response.

liow the grand mystery of Redemption being 
tbe incantation ol Christ, tbe fact that, tbe 
dearness and copiousness of tbe Bible with 
respect to it are proportioned to its trans
cendent importance, ia one that should cal 
forth our lervent ascriptions ol praise to the 
Father of lights. Prophets, Apostles, and 
Evangelista unite in holy harmony, and in the 
ricbeat variety of phrase and illustration to 
attest the coalescence ol essential Deity and 
tree humanity in the person of our Redeemer. 
Shall I reter to tbe testimony of Isaiah, called 
by eminence the evangelical prophet, who aaw 
the Lord sitting upon a throne, high and lifted 
op—and beard the magnificent antiphony of tbe 
the vailed seraphim, celebratinj^lbe glory ot 
Christ the Lord I With wbat rapture doea he 
anticipate his incarnation, and with wbat 
graphic power does be portray, tbe apparently 
irreconcilable, y et really inseparable propertiee 
ol his unique personality I •" For unto ua e 
child it born, unto us a son ia given : and the 
government shall be upon bia shoulder : and 
his name shall be called, Wonderful, Coun
sellor, the mighty God, the evetlasting Father, 
the Prime ol Piece.” Shill I reler to tbe 
animated testimony ol Micuh. when rapt by 
the revealing spirit into the same auspicious era? 
Listen to bia thrilling words :—But thou Bethle
hem, Ephratab, though thou be little among 
the thousand* of Judab.yet out ol tbee «ball be 
come ioiih unto me that i# to be ruler in 
Israel ; whose going* lorih Lave been of old. 
Iront evetlasting." Let tbe writer who close» 
tbe caoon ol tbe Old.Tealament, close lor tbe 
present our relerence io tbe cumulative evid 
ence of prophecy on this topic : And tbe Lord 
wEom ye aeek, «ball suddenly come to bis 
temple, even the messenger ot tbe covenaot 
whom ye delight in, behold be shall comesaitb 
the Lord ol Hosts.”

In striking accordance with the testimony ol 
Jesus, which is tbe spirit ol prophecy, tbe 
Gospel narratives are replete with illustrative 
exemplification» of the distinctive peculiarity ol 
the person of Christ as the God-mao. Ilia 
descent to tbe scene ol bia humiliation oeva 
•ioned no interval ol suspension in the adoring 
homage paid to him by the moat illustrious 
order ol creeled intelligences, in tbe preexie- 
,tent glory which lie had with the father belore 
tbe world was. “ When lie bringetb bia First 
begotten into the world, he saitb—and let all 
the angels of God worship him." Though he 
was nude ot tbe seed ol David, according to 
the flesh, and by bis aacrificial death on the 
•rose proved to be mortal, yet was be " de
feated to be tbe Son ol God with power, ac
cording to the spirit of holiness, by hi* resur
rection from the dead."

I Lave anticipated tbe lull disclosures with 
respect to God our Saviour that are scattered 
In such prolusion over tbe apoatolic epistle». 
Nor is it necessary minutely to point them out. 
If tbe worlds strewed through measureless 
rtalpis ot space, and their austentation in their 
respective oibiis, can be supposed to be the 
works ol a dependent creature—if worshipper» 
on earth and in heaven may render supreme 
homage ij » ciealed being, not only without 
Incurring the guilt ol idolatry, but in obedience 
to »n impurativ* injunction that all abould 
honor the Sou even aa they honor tbe Father, 
thee, not otkeiwtse, may Cbtiet be regarded 
*»rely as a creature ol unrivalled dignity—» 
Cod, not in the proper aeuae, but by virtue of 
derived axcelleaoa. and delegated authority. 
But if reason instinctively revolt al sueh as- 
eumptuina, as alike heialaaa aa.

then let every knee bow to Him, end eveiy 
tongue contras, that Jrana Christ ia Lord, to 
the glory of God tbe Father.

The fulfilment el Ilia mission of mercy to 
mankind, involving aa it did, tbe neeëssity of 
his death, demanded, according to (be coun
sel» ol eternal wisdom, that be should assume 
the nature ol the being whom be undertook to 
redeem. Nor was thatjpreliminary condition 
ta be satisfied by the creation of ao isolated 
being, however perfectly assimilated in hi» 
constituent parta to our race, aa tbe ebrine ol 
our Lord'» Divinity. It behoved him to be 
made like unto bia brethren by tbe ligament ol 
consanguinity, aa well aa by resemblance ol 
attribute». •• Forasmuch then aa the children 
are partaker» of Arab and blood, he al*o him 
•ell likewise took part of tbe same ; that 
through death he might destroy him that had 
tbe power of deetb, that ia, tbe devil ; and de
liver them who ihrough fear of death were all 
their life time subject to bondage." By his 
miraculous conception, through the power of 
the Holy Ghost He was made of a woman ; 
and by taking upon him the form, and aaaum 
ing tbe obligation», of a servant, that he might 
fulfill all righteousneee, be waa made under he 
low. Thus it waa that being in tbe lorm ol 
God, and thinking it not robbery to be equal 
with God, he yet humbled himself end became 
obedieut unto death, even the death of the 
cross.

II. To know the love wherewith God Les 
loved ua, we must consider in connection with 
the peerless dignity ol him whom be designated 
to work out our redemption, the mean» by 
which it waa pri cured, and the rich heritage 
into the conscious possession of which those 
are introduced who believe to tbe saving ol 
the soul.

Tbe supreme purpo.-e of the incarnation of 
Christ waa, that by giving himsell a ransom 
lor all be might obtain for us eternal redemp
tion. Other and highly important object» were 
comprehended in that general design ; but they 
were important only aa being subsidiary to it* 
accomplishment. Tbe clearness and sublimity 
ol bia doctrinal ; and the purity and range ol 
bia preceptive, teaching—the manifestation in 
hi» person ol tbe glory as of the only begotten 
of the Father, lull ol grace and truth, together 
with the exemplification of perfect holiness 
that gave a celestial lustre and loveliness to 
hi* human character, were all tributary to tbe 
grand design ol his earthly sojourn ; but that 
design could net have been realized without 
the ahedding ol his precious blood as • propi 
tiation lot the aina ol the world. It behoved 
him to suffer, and to rise again from tbe dead, 
that repeutauce and remission ol ains might 
be preached in bia name among all nations.

Salvation presuppose» sin ; and “ by the law 
ie the knowledge of ain." Tbe holy rectitude 
of its | reeepta demonstrates the obliquity and 
fuihof our rebellion. But, brethren, if we 
would measure the depth and dimeniione ol our 
ruin we must view it in contrast with tbe grace 
and the grandeur ol our redemption. It ia 
thus that we acquire the moat vivid perception 
of our guilt, depravity, moral enslavement to 

i, and exposure to the overwhelming 
wrath ol God. All thi» ia indu fed in our 
being under the law. For we are not merely, a» 
moral agent», under its code ; but as ainners 
we are under it» curte. And the curae of an 
offended God ia, you know, tbe dark presage 
of endleaa woe. From that terrific doom the 
incarnated Son ol God died to redeem ua. 
The value ol ht» transcendent sacrifice justifies 
the highest estimate of the riche» of redeeming 
grace. There full expanaion will require au 
eternity of bliaa. But the appropriation 
through faith ol their inexhaustible trees mes, 
be it remembered, begin» in time. •' There
fore being justified by laith, we have peace 
with God, through our Lord Jeaua Christ; by 
whom we have access by laith into this grace 
wherein we étant., and rejoice in hope ol the 
glory of God."

This blessed privilege forma a part ol tbe sal
vation common to all the member» ol God’s 
spiritual household. To be asauied that we 
have paaaed trom death unto life—that our 
past aina, however numerous and aggravated, 
bave all been blotted out, and our name» re
registered in the Lamb"» book of life, is 
obviously essential to enlightened peace ol 
conscience, and a lively hope ol the inherit
ance ol' tbe saint» in light. Without a con- 
scions interest iu tbe covenant ol reconciliation, 
shadows, clouds, and darkness must rest upon 
our present relation to God, and our eternal 
prospect*. Surely, my breibreo, it can not the 
be will of Him who spared not bia own Son,but 
delievered him up lor ua all that, in relation to 
a questioo so vitally connected with our happi
ness, tbe habitual feeling ol our soul» abould 
be characterised by the alternation ol transient 
hope and trembling solicitude. Can it be im
agined that in one great object of his redeeming 
enterprise Christ has failed, namely, “ to 
deliver them who, through fear of death, 
were all their lifetime subject to bondage F" 
Perish the unhallowed thought ! On no subject 
•re the Scripture» more explicit anduie 
quivocal. “ For aa many as are led by the 
Spirit ot God, they are the aona ol God. For 
ye have not received tbe apiiit ol bondage 
again to fear; but ye have received tbe spirit 
of adoption, whereby we cry Abba, Father. 
I'be Spirit iUell bcarclh wilnt as with our spirit, 
that we are the children of God" In the text 
ihia consolatory blessing U represented as given 
to there who are accepted in the beloved, in 
virtue ol their filial relation to God : •• And
because ye are aona, God hath aent forth tbe 
Spirit of hie Son into your hearts, crying Abba, 
Father." The inference ia, admitting tbe pos
sibility of our being the children of God with
out the conscious possession of tbe Spirit ol 
adoption that we grievously wrong oar owe 
souls if we live without the enjoyment of the 
love of God shed abroad in our heart» by the 
Holy Ghost which ie given unto us ; lor that is 
unquestionably the spiritual birthright ol all 
tbe sons and daughter» ol tbe Almighty Lord.
With respect to the nature of the witness of tbe 

Holy Spirit to our adoption—namely,whether it 
ie direel or iiÿerential, systematic theologians,u 
ie well known, do not see eye to eye. Happily, 
however, eltboegh thon in wboe# hearts Christ 
dwells by faith may dififet on this point in 
theory, they perfectly agree In mptnenoe. As 
Methodism ire eling with eonsefentiou* tenacity

to tbe fermer ot those views ; yet not the lea» 
cordially would we aay ol all, without exception, 
who are sealed with the holy Spirit ot promise, 
tbe earnest of tbe purchased possession, though 
differing from ua in doctrinal aentiment, “ The 
same is my brother, and sister and mother.”

111. In respect to appropriateness of the time 
ol the Saviour's advent—a topic susceptible ol 
expanded and interesting illustration -our pre
sent observations shall be brief. It ia empha
tically designated in our text the fullne** of 
time. It waa ao in the counsel» of God, to 
whose prescience all tbe age» and revolutions 
ot time were present, and who alone waa com
petent to determine the fittest period in the 
world'» history lor tbe miaaion and manifestation 
of bia Son. Let it be observed also that it waa 
a period of intellectual culture and brilliancy, 
unsurpassed, if equalled, by any previous era, 
in tbe display of the energies of the human 
mind ; and ol which indeed the works ol genius, 
in the different departments ol literature, are 
still regarded with ondiminisbed admiration. 
This is a fact which claims e.peciai notice, be
cause it effectually exempts Christianity Irom 
the objection that it stole into the world amid 
the daiknesa of .an age of barbarism. More
over, the almost universal supremacy of impe 
rial R ime, and tbe liberal genius ol its poli lical 
institutions afforded greater lacilitiea than had 
ever belore existed for the general propagation 
of tbe Gospel,

But the phrase the fulnu* of time, was pro 
bably meant by St. Paul particularly to denote 
ike arrival ol the time, when, according to tbe 
prophetic oracle», the Messiah, the long desired

consolation ol Israel," and “ D, sire of all 
nations," waa to come. That the expectation 
of the appearance ot some illustrious person
age, to proceed Irom Judea, thedestlued agent 
of an ameliorating change iu the condition ol 
mankind, waa, at Ihat criai», extensively preva
lent in the heathen world, we learn tram the 
Latin historian» Tacitus, and Suetonius ; and 
the same anticipation uudoubiedty supplied the 
inspiration of Virgil's Pollio—the beauties ol 
which are felicitously blended with imagery 
borrowed Irom tbe prophecies ol Isaiah in 
Pope"» Messiah. Among tbe Hebrew», from 
wboae aavred writing» that hope was derived, it 
was ol course cherished with a deeper interest 
and intensity.

When the myitery of God shall be finiahed, 
■hen tbe whole acene of the world's and of the 
church"» history «hall spread out it» ample 
volume belore the assembled myriad» of tbe 
intelligent creation in the unshaded light of im
mortality, then will be known, not only to our 
race, but to the principalities anil power» in 
heavenly places, tbe maniiold wisdom of God 
in selecting tbe foretold era of the coming ol 
Christ, in preference to all others.

Tbe theme, my brethren, that baa engaged 
our meditation» on this happy anniversary, is 
one the interest of which will continue unabated 
through all the coming age» of time ; and whose 
inspiration will impart t> tbe songs ol the te- 
demed their richest rapture through tbe limit
less cycles of eternity.

It is replete with practical instruction. Let
e close by simply iedicating one or two ol 

the many important leaaons ol which it ia sug
gestive.

Who can devoutly contemplate the majesty 
and mission of the Son of God, without adoring 
wonder at the Divine philanthropy manifested 
in our redemption ? And that wonder will rise 
in proportion to the juatnees and humiliation of 
the views wherewith we are impressed of our 
own ingratitude snd nnworthineas. “ Herein 
is love, not that we love God. but that He loved 
us, and aent bia Son to be tbe propitiation for 
our sin» !" Equally entitled to our thankful 
recognition ia tbe grace of our Lord Jeaua 
Christ who, tor a time, disrobed himsell ol 
the majestic form of hi» Divinity, and ex
changed the wealth ol heaven for the woes 
ol earth, that we through bia poverty might be 
made rich. Nor ought we to be lea» powerfully 
impressed with the tone of the Spirit, by whose 
holy energy the love of tbe Father, and tbe in
finite virtue ol tbe propitiation ol tbe Son come 
to ns, not in word only, but in power, end with 
tbe bliaaful assurance of present salvation, lie 
it ia who evokes tbe filial cry Abba, Father, 
from tbe enraptured heart ol the pardooed 
penitent. He it ia who quicken», and then 
consoles the awakened conscience. He it is 
whose tffective compassion helps our infirmi- 
t es,and as.ills ua at the Mercyaeat with groan
ing» that can not be uttered. And it ia Ue 
who having given us auch exceeding great and 
precious promise» by his inspiration, enable» 
us, by embracing and appropriatng them, to 
cleanse ourselvee irom all fiilbioeas of tbe flesh 
and spirit, perfecting holiness in tbe fear ol 
God. O come then, my brethren, and in con
templation of the amazing love of tbe Triune 
God, let ua give utterance to our consentaneous 
emotions in tbe jubilant words of the familiar 
and favorite doxology :—

Prahe God from whom all blessings low ;
Praise Him «11 creatures here fallow ;
Praise Him above ye heavenly hose,
Praise Fatcer, bon, a d Ho y Ghuat.

Aias»/

THE PIETY NEEDED IN CITIES.

to tm-Nowbere else on earth is virtue 
periled and vice ao powerful aa in large towna. 
The great cities of tbe globe are in plague 
apota. In them wickedness aggregate, ant 
parpetuatei itself; fester, and gangrene, un 
til the very existence of the social fabric ie 
threatened. It ia enough barely to mention 
London, Paris, and New York. London, 
with it» thieves’ quarter, which no policemen 
dare, to enter efter nighfall. end the abemelea. 
effrontery ol the “ «Kiel evil" in ell it. thor
oughfare.; Paria—(unhappy Pana, groaning
under tbe judgment ol thst God .be once rot- 
ed ont ol the universe,) with sn exterior ao 
■plendid and a demeanor ao engaging te the 
uninitiated eye, that it ia hard to realise wbat
a mass of moral putrefaction ia thu. hid Irom
view; "New York, with it* immense greed 
tor gold, and its large district» of heathen, 
dom—the two symbolised by Broadway and 
Five Points.

Tbi* is but one side of the truth concerning 
c;(^. There ia another das» ol feet» about 
■k.» They have often been the last end beat 
defense» of liberty. They are th. great pat- 
rooa of ooenmeroe, and art, and philanthropy, 
aad even of religion. Metropolitan piety has

nothing to fear from a comparison with that of 
rural district*. Yet the truth we first announced 

; is so manifest at to give a profound moral sig
nificance to the statement that “ God made tbe 
c ountry, but man made the town."

Wbat sort of pinfy ie fitted to eope with the 
enormous evils ol » great city, and to diffuse 
throughout tbe mseees ol its population tbe lea
ven of virtue ? We select only two ol tbe more 
important elements ol the kind of piety needed 
in cities ; the one of which is the essential foun
dation ol unconscious influence, the other of 
successful effort.

It must be an temcomptiting, tborongb-go- 
ing, tbrrugh-and-through style ol piety; a 
piety which takes God’s word tor its Bible, 
and re I uses utterly to be led by fashion or im
pulse at tbe expense of principle. Many 
asan's jlife ia regflfiated by ihia weed 
must be true, everybody ears so; tke must be 
right every does ee." Who is everybody ? Ia 
he God I God «aid, thirty five hundred year» 
ago, •• Thou shall not follow a multitude le 
do evil." That well-meaning, but weak heart
ed religiousness which utters a laint inward 
protest and bow» the knee to the great golden 
image, is a very different thing from the Sbad- 
rach-Meshach and Abednego sort of rectitude 
which bravee all peril», and calmly aaya, “ We 
are not carelul to answer thee iu this matter. 
Be it known unto thee, O king, we will not 
serve tty god», nor worship the golden image 
which thou heat eetjup."

Thera must be no compromise al all with any 
immor ality. God demands, and the Church 
greatly needs, tbe general prevalence of a piety 
characterised by the most transparent honesty 
and the most scrupulous truthfulness. Tbe 
business morslit) ef our day is 1er too lax. 
We are liable to be tainted by it; and a Chris
tian so tainted ie a Sampson shorn. Tbe Spar
tans are said to have taught their children that 
i bets was allowable and smart, if it was only 
so slyly"done as not be found out. It seems to 
be very commonly assumed nowadays tbet| a 
nun may do any thing that be pleases if he 
only does it so adroitly as to go unwbipped of 
justice.

In walking rapidlyjnp Broadway, one day we 
passed two men in earnest conversai ion about 
their buslnesa difficulties. One said to the 
other, •• I would have paid you long ago, if 
you had not inquired of my acquaintance» about 
my reliability." The man felt hi» honor touch
ed, and he retorted with dishonesty. Tbe 
loose, inaccurate, over reaching way in which 
some apparently sincere Christians do business 
accounts for their being stumbling-blocks in 
tbe way of ainners. Moral laxity is sure to 
undermine spiritual power.

Nor must there be any compromise with the 
spirit of worldliness—a very potent spirit— 
which works immense mischief in the Church. 
A Christian man is pat up for office ; he need» 
ihe courage of a hero to resist tbe temptation 
to covert bribery and to the defilment of base 
association». There are dinners of councils 
and committee», and military belli, in which 
Christ an principle is outraged; tbe Christian 
members hare not fbe courage to be absent, 
and ao tbe dear Christ ia wounded by ,bie pro
fessed friend».

We throw ont these hints concerning a pre
valent evil, in the firm belief that worldly con
formity ia a vampire sucking out the life blood 
of the Church. Let the new Testament mor
ality and unworldline»» prevail in any church 
aA its member» will be •• living epiatlea." 
which scepticism and indifferentism mutt read 
and tremble.

Another demand—nowhere ao urgent aa in 
great citiea—ia for a laborious atyle ot piety— 
a piety which can bear burdens patiently, and 
which judge» aa Paul did, “ that they which live 
should not live unto themselves." The spirit 
of that mighty worker waa stirred within him 
when be walked the street» of Athena, and 
found them fell of idols. Would it not be 
itirred as deeply now if he could walk our 
streets f We weep tear» ol pity over the heath
en in India. God pity the heathen in 
America.

Many a Christian baa no conception of the 
work the Church baa yet to do in tbe most en
lightened parte of tbe earth. It ia startling to 
bear that, alter eighteen centuries of Christian 
effort, two thirds of the human race have nev
er beard the name ol Jeans—to say nothing ol 
Mohammedan», Romaniats and Jews—and 
that not ooe-twelttb ot the population of tbe 
globe are nominally Protestants. But these 
facts are not ao atartling aa two others yet to 
be elated: Afore than one-half of the inhab
itant* of the Protestant countries are practically 
heathen ; and, in tbe judgment of tbe largest 
charity, not one tenth of them are regenerated 
perrons.

The persona who go to Church at all cer
tainly do not outnumber tbe aggregate eittinga 
in our churches ; for it is presumable that two 
third» of those who go at all go regularly, and 
on any fine Sabbath morning our churches are 
not, on the average two thirds filled. Ne 
York city baa a population of nine bundled 
and thirty thousand and cborch sittings lor 
only two hundred sod ninety thousand. 
Suppcae two fifth» of tbe population to 
be «mail children, invalids, and other persous 
who eoold not go out on Sunday morning, il 
all the real should attempt to go to Church, 
two hundred and and aiaty eight thousand ol 
of them must remain in tbe atreets- the chur 
obee would no*, hold them I And worse yet ; it 
two hundred and sixty eight more churches 
were built for them, they would not come ! We 
have in New Yotlc hundred» of thousands of 
inhabitants as truly heathen as ary in Ilindos 
tan.

How is this wide spread and terrible mum 
cipal destitution ol the gospel to be supplied F 
Tbe answer is single and simple : By tbe ag
gressive movement* ot the Church. There 
will come no new star of Bethlehem, no new 
flight of angels, no new tongues of fire. There 
roust be the persistent use ot the old means, 
energised by an increase of the old, ever ne^ 
power.

Tbe people used to come to the temple, 
Christ destroyed the temple,and sent living tem
ples to tbe people. He did net bind his Church 
together when he left it. Ho scattered ji. He 
did not say. “ Held together tor mutual com 
fort and defense." He said, •• On and I will 
eomfort and defend yen." " Go "—that word

contains the veay spirit of kthe gospel—'1 go " 
with the glad tidings on your tongue ; keep
going, and never stop nntil you step forth into ; poverty and eightlewcas, had worked his way 
the golden afreets. - • | to a chair ia a college, where he lectured upon

The inspired writer» lfibor to show us that mental and moral philosophy to tbe upboilding 
this duty is incumbeot on all Christiana, and ! of hundreds of younfc *#n, who were never

I
lamentations, without contrasting him with tbe very solemnly a tittle volume called •• The 
blind profeaaor we once knew, who, spite Mother's Cetechism, dedicated to the Yonng

and Ignorant." He died very suddenly iu the 
year 1770, being lound dead kneeling against 
• chair.

not simply on ministers. They tell us that 
the early disciples were “ all scattered abroad, 
except tbe Apoetles," end that " they that 
were scattered about went every where preaching 
the word." All other good news nil men tell. 
All other philanthropie effort men undertake 
without special ordination. If your neighbor's 
bouse is on fire you don’t fold your hands and 
•ay lam not e regular fireman."

Alter a long and fearful war, » messenger

conscious ol the worker’s blindness, except as 
be would slip his arm into theirs tor a stroll 
through tbe streets. We never see the one 
armed soldier grinding an organ and begging 
peonies in tho atreets that we do not remember 
the one we"saw '«.’.'owing the plow in Illinois,

ie one ol the capitals of Europe, with a
eg kn Ms fepd. eryi 

Peace I" The rapturous music ef the orcbw- 
was instantly superseded by this more rapturoos 
solo. Tbe hall waa quickly cleared. The 
streets became vocal with tbe about* of hun
dreds of thousands, “ Peaet ! Pease ! Peace /" 
Every man proclaimed it to his fellow, until 
the most distant hills in all the land had echoed 
and re-echoed the glad evangel.

Ou the last page ol the Bible every man who 
hears the gospel is commanded to proclaim it. 
“ Let him that beaerih say. Come." That is 
every Christians ordination parebmeut. Let 
the Church obey this divine behest and tbe 
world will soon be Christ's.—Chrietian at 
Werk.

who had managed 1-ruipy and pay for a farm 
by bfefewn exertions. .And was bringing np a 
household et sturdy boys and girls to be so 
many brave earnest workers in tbe world. ;We 
pity the organ grinder not ao much ,because be 
has lost an arm. ae because he eenssats mho 

“Piece! a beggar. love end honor tbe one an
termer, not because he has lost an mm, 
because, having lost it be has manhood enough 
to make the most ol the one hand left him.— 
Hearth and Home.

LEAVE ALL TO HIM.

Leave all to Him who knoweth all,
To whom there'» neither great ner email, 
But one vast comprehending plan,
Tbyseli involved, ere worlds began :

Leave all to Him.

Leave all to Him, He guideth all ;
He bears tbe weakest when they cell.
Fur none are mightier than those 
Who on His unseen arm repose ;

Leave all to Him.

He'll «courge tbee, when nanght else will do, 
But make thee more than conqueror too; 
Scourge tbee, perhaps, against thy will,
Yet trust in Him—lie"» thy Father atill. 

Leave all to Him.

Though friends may turn to bitter foes, 
Leave all to Him, Ue ever knows,
When thou would'st lean too much on thete, 
And aeek, with them, thyaelf to please ;

Leave all to Him.

Leave all to Him, thy want, thy care.
That nameless griel that none may share. 
The daily aum of wearying toil»
Which vexes end thy peace deapoila :

Leave all te Hi*.

Leave all to Him, then aweetly lie 
Beneath Hi» watchful, loving eye;
And »av, fulfil Thy will in me ;
In life, in death, eternally.

Leave all to Him.

FOR USELESS PEOPLE.

The blind preacher, Milburn, in advising a 
young man who had lost hi» light, charged him 
above everything else, never to pity himsell. 
The advice was very excellent, not only for 
the blind young mao, but tor all el ua who 
ha«e any burden» to bear ; as who has not who 
live» in a world with an atmosphere, and con
sequently with atorma, and miasma, d aeaae, 
accident, and death F

It seems a part of human nature to commis
erate suffering and to pity tbe «offerer, espe
cially when the pilier and tbe sufferer chance 
to be one. And ao when we feel ourselves 
afflicted we grow morbidly tender ol ourselves, 
and give way to querulouaneaa, or we become 
moroae and discontented, or we get headache» 
and commit suicide, according to oar tempera
ments. We pity, and therefore humour our
selves. We indulge all our little caprice» and 
nervousnesses, and cultivate in ourselves a de
gree ol petulance and general dieagreeablenesa 
which we would tolerate in nobody but a dear 
invalid.

Another effeot of self-pity, and a atill more 
common one, ia the abandonment ot all effort, 
under the idea ihat invalid» or people other
wise afflicted are ol no use in the world. And 
ihia is all the more unlortunate in that tbe con
viction makes the tact, and tbe person who sets 
himeelt down aa of no use in the world ia apt to 
be ao in very truth.

Now, we have great aympatby tor people in 
any way stricken in body, and tor ihia very 
reason we write these words for their benefit. 
We have Utters almost every day from people 
ol Ihia sort, and tbe burden cf all ia tbe aame : 
•• lam ot no use in tbe world." We sincere!) 
and earnestly sympathise with tee sorrow ol 
such people. We are eorry they are afflicted, 
but we are atill more eorry that they pity them- 
selves, because that very sell-pity is by all 
odds the worat of tU* ilia. And ao we write 
these words by way of encouragement, and 
not of censure, in tbe hope that eome one ol 
such may learn to believe bimeelf ot ora io tbe 
world. We know well eoough that anybody 
can bear tbe tootbe-aebe bot him that baa it," 
and we do not argee that invalida exaggerate 
their sufferings. Wo only aay they may, it 
ihpy will, make themaelves ot use to them
selves or to somebody else, in «pile of their 
belpleaaneaa of body.

In their patience and gentleoeee many se
vere sufferer» teach leaaona they could never 
have imparted but tor ailment». Their help- 
leasneas serve! to aoften those about them, and 
to cultivate in them a habit ol salt-sacrifice 
and a helpful diapoeitioo they weuld^never 
otherwise have developed. In a thousand 
way» then people influence their friend» 1er 
good, and who shall weigh the value of auch |s 
lite-woik until He that coonteth tbe hair» ol 
our heads and iooketh even alter the sparrow» 
«ball make up tbe account F But even in oth
er end more direct weya people atrikee in their 
bodies may often make tbemeeivee wonderfully 
uaelul in their day, it they only reeolnfely «et 
out to sooompliah whet they mey without 
lamenting whet they might have done.

We never a* the blind man begging on the 
street corner with e fa* that prolonged aelf 
pity has wrought into en anima fed book of U-

Cruden’a insanity must have made him at 
time» i very dieegreeabU acquaintance, but 
of the goodness of hi» intention», and tbe 
purity ot his life there wae no doubt. The 
work by which he ie known has given him 
lasting fame, and earned him the gratitude of 
all biblical atudents. It is remarkable that a 
compilation requiring ao much exactneea and 
such protracted toil abould have be* pre
pared by a man who waa seldom it ever per
fectly sane.

THE PASTOR'S ASSISTANT.

A yeoug mhifcter was wee called to a yonng
and plastic cboroh. Ooe of the first questions 
which be asked was, “ Do your people take 
good religious papote F" The olden scarcely 
knew. Ue waa unwilling to accept their call 
unleaa they would see Ihat the congregation 
was well supplied with that sort of literature. 
They liked bia proposal. Tbe people began te 
read mere upon Cbutch and Christian affair», 
and he began to arouse them to earnest work
ing and generous giving. Tbe eootributioee 
increased wonderfully, for tbe people were 
learning of the teal wants of the Chunk. The 
preaching was blessed. Prise and pulpit lent 
a force to each other. Pastor aod editor were 
mutual helpers io tbe same good work. Aod 
here is tbe real design ot an earnest, thorough
ly Christian paper. It is not to draw dividende 
upon tbejerge investments, not to wege con
troversy, not to deal out the mere newa ot the 
day, not to publiah brilliant essays ; its leading 
design ia to do what the pastor abould be doing, 
it they knew everything, aod could be talking 
and teaching every week in every boueo. It is 
bis assistant aod vicar in the pariah. It sup
plement» his work. It goes on wloga, while 
be must walk. It goes when and where he 
cannot go. It make» a Sunday call on hie peo
ple, and fits them lor hearing the next day’» 
sermon», ft fellows up hie preaching, whisp
ering again Io the oonacience and the heart. 
It ia the unfailing supply in vacant churches. 
It ia never down with a cold, nor absent on a 
vacation. Fifty-two lime» a year it brings 
happiness into tbe homes of thousands, and ia 
every house tells the same “ eld, old stoiy of 
Jesus and Ilis love," ol the Church aod her 
conquests, ol holiness aod ot heaven. Let 
every church have a devoted pester and a 
Christian paper, and the Gospel will move the 
world.—Interior.

A USEFUL MANIAC.

Crnden'a Concordance of tbe Bible has main
tained its pre-eminences as the beat work ol 
claea for more than a century. Tbe result ol 
indefatigable and more faithful labor it baa fell 
to imitator» little opportunity for correction, 
enlargement or improvement. Yet thia great 
undertaking waa accomplished by a man who 
spent many years in mtdbouscs, and when not 
in confinement acted as U his sole object were 
to get into an asylum.

Alexander Cruden was boro at Aberdeen,
Scotland, in the year 1701. Virtuous and pious 
from boyhood, he naturally sought the minis
terial profession, but abandoned the intention 
on the completion ol tbe preparatory collegiate 
course, it ie believed, because of a develop
ment of aberration ol mind. Tbe disease was 
not hereditary, and is suriboted by some to a 
disappointment in love. After a beneficial 
residence in an asylum, he went to London al 
the age of about 30 years, and pursued tbe 
double emplo) meut ut b lokseller and proof 
reader. Iu 1737 be published tbe first edition 
of bis Concordance. He had worked so bard on 
it for years that bis business sppesrs to have 
suffered, lie consequently became a bankrupt 
ie 1789, and soon alter was decidedly insane, 
lie was sent to a private asylum, and, in ac
cordance with the barbarous practice of tbe 
day, chained Io a bedstead. Ue contrived to 
escape, however, and being very fierce against 
bis imagined presecutors, published a pamph
let, in which he violently attacked the proprie
tor of the asylum. He also instituted a legal 
prosecution against him and tbe attendant 
physician. The defendants were acquitted, 
whereupon Mr. Cruden published a report ol 
their trials, iled catiag it to the king,

For fo'unteen years efter, be appeared fairly 
rational, working as a proof reader, but iu 1748 
waa again put io confinement lor a lew weeks.
On bis release, he issued what he called " pro
posals of reconciliation" to his sister, who had 
been instrumental in having him locked up, the 
satieiaction be desired being that the lady 
would submit to forty eight hours’ imprison
ment in Newgale and pay him the sum of ten 
pounds. He afterwards modified tbe condi
tions to lorty eight hours in the tower and 
fifteen pounds payment. As these efforts were 
rejected, he brought suit lor ten thousand 
pound» damage» against bis sister and three 
other persona, but they were acquitted, end a 
new trial refused him. He then published a 
whimsical account ot his trouble», entitled,
“ Tbe Adventures oi Alexander, tbe Correc
tor," a name which he benceforlh applied to 
bimaeif.

He imagined that he nt inspired to correct 
the morals ol tbe sge, and visited Oxford and 
other places to exhort the inhabitants to repent 
»f their evil ways, lie applied to the King ead 
bis Council to recognise him formally aa Cor
rector of the People, and to confer upon him 
tbe dignity ol knighthood, lie waa unsuccess
ful in both objecta, and complained that Earl 
Paulett waa the only great man that did not 
treat him badly. In explanation of thia fact, 
be curiously enough said: •• Being goutish io 
the leet, he could not run away from the Cor
rector, aa others were ag^to do.”

The next project of poor Cruden was to get 
himsell elected member of Parliament. Being 
defeated, he bore tbe disappointment with 
resignation, saying that “ he had tbe heart» ol 
ihe people, though their hand» had been pro
mised away."

Soon alter we find him in love. The object 
ol hi» auit waa Miss Elizabeth Abney, a wealthy 
lady, daughter ol Sir Tboroae Abney, the bene- 
laclor oi Dr. Watt». Cruden made no ecruplee 
ot telling Miaa Abney that her fortune in
fluenced Lis choice, though he only wanted to 
use her mouey lor tbe public good. She re 
lueed eren to aee him, aod neglected te answer 
hi» innumerable letter» and protest». He 
finally published some of them, and, despair
ing of specific measures, sent her wbst ho 
termed a declaration of war. He asserted that 
being a very great man, be “ would shoot off 
great bullets Irom bis camp: ramity, by 
earnest prayer to heaven, day aed night, that 
her heart might Ue soltened." Availing him
self of her absence from the vicinity ol London, 
be aent request» tor prayer lor her safety to the 
different city churches, and on her return 
thanksgiving lor her deliverance trom ihe 
dangers ot journeying. He so pestered her 
with letters and calls, that her servant» reported 
to rather violent measures to keep him away.

Nearly all the time, in spile of bis. mania,
Mr. Cruden was working hard on the version 
of bia Concordance, and as proof reader ol tbe 
Daily Advertiser, a paper rendered famous by 
its publication ol the letter» ot Juniua. About 
1748 be seems to have become more settled in 
bia mind. Ue was constant in labor, and un
wearied in acta of benevolence. His actions The principle of Scripture biography seems 
were sometimes whimsical, hut were often to be that of recording a mao a life and deeds 
generous and beneficial. He was instrumental j so far as they have tended t» the furtherance 
in laving ao ignorant longer Irom the gallows ; of tbe kingdom ol God, and to leave almost or 
prevented a disheartened roan from committing : quite unnoticed the manner of bia departure 
suicide ; took home and reclaimed a wretched hence. I think there ia no exception to thia 
street walker, who remained bis faithful servant ^ rule in tbe New Testament but that of Stepbeo, 
until his death, and proved herself a sincere1 which, alter all, ia no exoapuoa, but a eoofir- 
peoifent ; and distributed large numbers ol malioo of the rule; tor the death of lb# pro
tracts and catechisms. It is .elated that on a martyr of the faith waa preeiaely his ctmtribu- 
eertaia occasion being disgusted with the tien toward tbe great cooeo.-rnOmdwin't Bel-

PRIVATE PRAYER.

Ia the teorniag the mind to calm, the temp
tations of the day have not bent you ; the du
ties ot tbe day have aot filled your mied end 
begun to vex you. Before you go te the du
ties of the day, to iu cares, anxieties, and 
temptations, begin the dsy with prayer. Temp
tations yoe certainly will awet; trials ol virtue 
and patience will overtake you; aod many 
times before night you will need tbe aid of 
your Father to shield you. Go to Him, and 
ask his counsel to gmide you, hie power to 
uphold you, his pres** to cheer you, hto 
Spirit to sanctity you. Then will yoe hare 
done wbat is equivatont to half the duties of 
the day, when you hare thus engaged bia care 
and assistance. And when tbe evening comes, 
when you have done with the duties of th« day, 
tbe body ie wearied, and the mind is jaded, 
when the world is shot out by the shades ot 
night, when you come to took beck and review 
tbe day, when you aw hew many defioienciee 
have marked it, how many imperfeotio* atill 
cluster around you, how many sine stare you 
in tbe fa*, bow little you have do* tor your
self, or tor others, or for God, the day past, 
then is the hour of prayer It will be sweet Ie 
feel that yoe have O* to whom you can go, 
and who will bear yon ; One who will accept 
your evening sacrifice and give you nreogth 
lor the morrow and gird you with bis right
eousness. This honr, if rigbtiv improved, will 
be like tbe cheering countenance ot a most 
beloved friend. Take care that nothing comes 
between you *d those bouii devoted to God. 
—Dr. 7 odd.

Men and women have come to think, some
how, that Christian calmness finds its test 
hoar only when eome great affliction crushes 
down. There never was a more sad mistake. 
Christian calmness has meet opportunity for 
eaercise daily and hourly. It to the tittle trials 
that test it most.

When we remember an absent Iriend, we 
usually think with deep interest ol the place 
where he is, ol the business in which be is 
engaged, and ol tbe time when we shall amot 
him. Christians, you know where your Mas
ter is. You know what he is doing. Tbtek, 
then, much and often, of the heaven wbete Ue 
reaides, ol the perfect wisdom, fidelity, and 
constancy with which he there manages your 
concerns.— Payson.

Our mistakes ; the partiafisms of our life ; 
all its imperfections—these things should have 
a part of meditation at times and in due «ma
sure. For the past life would be lost in some 
of its best elements it we did not fro* it learn 
hqw to tak,e a better course in tiamtooome. 
Every manV past tile should be his critic, bis 
censor, Lis guide. Ue who lives, aod is done 
with life the moment it drops hour by hour 
Irom bis band, is not half a mao. He is tike a 

"plucked plant ttiat stands in water without 
roots ol its own. and can have no growth, and 
soon fades and passes away.—Beecher.
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